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In Which Helen, ii Made the
Love Affair.

Helen was bending over the notion
counter, matching spool of blue
for some fancy work, when
some one touched here on the arm.

Alice
Brooki whom Helen
had known for a
long while, though
she had eeen little
of her in the last
year.

"Oh, won't you
come over to tho
Plaia and have tea
with me?" begged
Alice, when the
first greeting was
over

"Id love to,"
aid Helen, "but

I've some shopping
to do yet and I
must get home
early."

"Let your shop-pin- g

go this time-ple- ase

do! Oh, I've
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been so blue and
wretched all day I must talk to some
one.".

Helen hesitated.
"Do come I wouldn't Insist If I didn't

really you,"
"Oh then I'll go, of course.' Only I

mustn't stay very long.".
. ,In .the brighter, light of the street Helen
AOtteed that even under her yelt, Allce'
face looked more haggard than she. had
ever, seen It. Sh was an unusually pretty
girl of the. fair Dresden china type, but
now there were dark lines under her
eyes and even her lips were pale.

something was wrong.

But nothing was said until they were
settled lu a secluded corner of the tea
room of the great hotel. TVheh the order
was given Alice took, off her veil and
gloves, dropped her head on her hand
and for several moments stared moodily
before her.

"Oh, I'm such a fool," slie burst' out
at last, "such a consummate little fool!
Most women are only they don't often
know It, but I do. That's what makes It
worse."

"Why, my dear what's the matter?"
"The matter? When a woman has a

heartache and a throatache and can't eat
and can't sleep what do you suppose is
the matter?"

Helen smiled. "'I'm afraid she's In

love."
. "And In love with a man that Isn't

worth her little finger that's a cad and
a brute and a coward, too."

"Why, Alice what a fierce little, per-son- ,"

""Well, It's true all I say and more.
And yet I love him. I've loved him for
months, and I suppose I'll go on loving
him. That's what a foolish woman al-

ways does Isn't It?"
"Not always If he's as bad as that.

But what ls.lt, dear? Can you tell me
more or would you rather not?"

. "Oh, yes, I want to tell you that's why
I begged you to come here. I've been
longing to tell some one, and there's no
one I can trust."

'.'There's jour mother," said Helen
gently. t"Mother? Oh, I wouldn't have mother
know for worlds. I'd rather tell any one
than mother. You tee he's he's Oh,
donl you know who It Is haven't you
guessed?"

Helen shook her head.
. "Haven't you heard my name connected
with any one In the last year?"

Helen hesitated.
"Oh, you have you know 'you have.

Tell the truth."
"Perhaps I did hoar some vague rumor,

but I didn't believe It."
"Well, it's true. I'm In love with Dick

I'alrchlld. But he isn't living with his
wife he hadn't lived with her formonlha
before he met me. And they're getting a
divorce now."

"But, Alice, even If he was free he
Isn't the man for you. He's so much older
and he's such a n.au about town. Why,
Hear, ha wouldn't be true to you for a
week."

' "Oh I know I know, all you can tell
me and more but I love hint."

"And do you think he's serious? Do
ou think he really cares?"
,"0h, he says ha does." bitterly. "But

he lies to ma about everything else be
y.ay be lying about that, too."

IJes to you."
"Yes. lies to me about everything.

Rometime I think he doesn't know how
to tell the truth. It's gotten so now I
can't believe anything ha says. When
hw tells me he has an Important business
appointment, I'm almost sure he is going
to take soma woman to dinner. Oh, it
has happened so often, and Tuesday I
caught him that's why I'm so wretched
today."

Her voice broke, she paused a moment
and then went on nervously, crumbling a
bit of toast. "He phoned me he was go-

ing to Philadelphia on business and an
l.our later I saw him lunching with Irene
Voris. Ha didn't see me and the next day
1 a'keO. If ha d gone to He

of a Mo.t .

said he had and told me all about it
tho most plausible tale.- - When he was all
through. I said I knew he was lying
I had seen him at luncheon with Irene
Vorls."

"Oh, what could he say?"
"Ho said his lying wasn't any worse

than my tricking him Into It. That the
he didn't always tell me the truth'

was because I was so insanely jealous.
Then we had a dreadful quarrel the
worst we've ever had. I said If he
couldn't be true to me now he wouldn't
be after we were married. Oh, we were
both furious and it ended by my .guying
I never wanted to see or hear from hlni
again. And now now I'm utterly
wretched."

"But, dear, can't you see that It's beBt?
You could never be happy with a man
like that.'- -

"I can never be happy without hint."
"You think that now but you're very

young yet and you'll other men,
finer, bigger men, with more stability
and manhood than Dick Falrchlld.".

"Oh, I know other men now better in
every way, and yet none of them has the
oharm for roe that he has. Just the way
he carries himself, the way ha runs his
hand through his hair, the way he throws
back his head and laughs, the way he
wears his clothes oh, no one else is like
him!"

"But dear, those aren't the big things
to, love man for," said Helen, yet
guiltily conscious of how muoh she loved
Warren for lust those things.

"Oh, they may not be the big things
but after all they are the things a
woman things most about."

Helen could not deny this, for in a
way she felt It was true.'

"And now I've said I never wanted
see him that 1 didn't want him to write
or telephone or make any effort to see
me. ' And, oh, I'm afraid he's taking me
at my word."

"Oh, if you could only see, Alice, how
much better It would be for you if he
haa. This la only an infatuation. If you
don't see him now you'll get over it soon.
But If you go on It may wreck, your whole
life," warned Helen, conscious of how
platitudinous this sounded yet knowing
he was right.
"Oh, but all the time I am thinking

about him It Isn't any for me to
ea him than to constantly want to see

him."
Helen tried to make her believe that

time would help, that if she would earn-
estly try to put this out of her mind In
a measure she could. But Alice only
walled.

"I can't control my thoughts; I can
my actions and I'll promise you I won't
send for him, I won't write or 'phone.
But I know 1 11 think of him all the time."

When at length they left the restau-
rant and Helen walked with her to the
car the last thing Alice said was a piti-
ful.

"Do let me come to see' you soon.
There's no one else I can talk to."

That night at dinner Helen asked War-
ren abruptly:

"Dear, what kind of a man is Dick
Falrchlld?"

"Pretty much of a cad. Why?
"I'm afraid he's making love to Alice

Brooks."
"Huh, that's not strange; he tries to

make love to every girl he knows."
"Oh, but Alice Is different. And she

really cares for him.
"Then she's a little fool,"

"There's too much salt In this cauli-
flower. What's gotten Into Delia lately

she's been seasoning everything too
high?"

"All right, dear, I'll tell ber about It.
But Warren, do you think If he doesn't
care for Alice if she's Just one of Many
others do you think he'll keep on pur-
suing her?"

"How do I know? What's the matter
with you anyway why are you so con-
cerned?"

"Oh, I can't help but be worried about
Alice."
. "Well, you've got to have something
to worry about. Might as well be Alice
lirooks as anything else. Is there any
oil In that cruet? There's certainly none
on this salad."

And Helen was forced to keep her
thoughts of Alice to herself. How would
It come out? Would Dick Falrchlld leave
ber alone now? Or would be come back
to her only to males her more unhappy
In the future?

Health aaa Heat.
According to one medical student who

has been gathering statistics about the
recent heat waves in this country and
Europe, a shade temperature of 7 degrees
Is an excellent thing for those strong
enough to stand it.

To live for a few days In a continual
state of he declares, "Is
about as good a health reviver aa there
la. It really Induces the same results as
the fasting cure, but Id a better way.
It clears the system thoroughly, the only
drawback to this perspiring cur being
that sviue people It siUemsly weak- -
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On Cunday, June 14, of the sun year a
demonstration against the measure was
made at uyde fark, and another mass
meeting occurred on Sundsy4 July 1, when
VUO.OUO persons were present. Ho great
waa tha opposition of the paopla to the
bill that tt waa wUb.4ra.wa eo, July .
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Cnd I set to Spiegel: "Speaking aboud

der modem evils vloh date back to der
ancient days I t'ink dls softness of der
bead vlch va call Wanlty can cook up
more trouble for human beings den any
udder therm vich fr built Its nest In
red brain-cell- s, vot did you t'ink, Max?"

"Sure," set Spiegel.
Vnd I set to Spiegel: "Dls blood vlch

va call Wanlty vaa such a subtile disease,
Mas, dot no man ef r knows he has It,
but ha ran always recognition der simp-son- s

In his neighbor. Home times It breaks
ould In diamond rings on der fingers,
sometimes It takes der form of ragtime

clothing mit rainbow neckties, some
tlmea It drives a msn Into politics vloh
should ba driving a gsrbage vaggon, und
sometimes It refer shows In a man until
after ha Is dead und Ills vlll says It. 'I
hervby.gif und be kaeth der sum of t'lrty
t'ousand dollara for tha purpose of scat-
tering my ashes from' der highest peak
of der Hlmmelayus Mountains. Pour
vlmmen ould of eferr Ova half it so bad
dot dsy vas Invalids all dolr lives, und
der Simpsons show mostly In bills from
der beauty doctors. If any voman hears
me say dls she Is Number Five, und It
doan'd mean her. You haf der disease
yourself, VI ax. Only lately In Sauerger-bm- a

saloon I saw you drink seven Scotch
highballs vun after amuder because
somebody svelled you all 'up by ssylng
you nefer showed der effects of lliiuor.
Den you bat to lean against der build-
ings all der vsy home."

"Burr set Spiegel.
Und I act to Spiegel: "Lately I vent

mit samo pltaneaw on der nrlnd to vun
of our big ottlaa, und visiting to Impres-

sion ilar ehsneraJ publlo dot I vas a regu-

lar fellow, aa Is der oualom In dls coun-
try, I vant to dsr most- - eggspenslvs
hotel. Dara la it, der wanlty In det
mind doan'd alraya let ua rollow der di-

rection vloh our pocketbooks vUptr. Ve
haf groat faith la dot ancient proverb of
dsr Boelgarlana, vlch saya it, "Clothes
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How to Be Beautified
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Even least vain thoroughly. mads
little about their part parts

In and First Corn used
hair baglna orris root powder. It

loss must very
than th year, with

Than th poras clogged,
affected first th oily, whan

pliancy looks hair to dry. th onlyry back
nothing very worry oulatlon massage, rt"nces

ssme happens takes deal trngt'robubly
furry giva first elaaa oiifer- -

shed their light coats they naturally
rougher you, Improva'

covering wear. your hair
hair sensitive people Persistently

their general hair thoroughly;
hair unmanageable, falls plae th ithr.

stiff brittl
merely registering th confu

of body In Its effort
to th

Th circulation of th body
somewhat impaired: th oily
top th skin chaps. Th

happen to th scslp. Circulation ar-

rested somewhere and only by con-sts- nt

scalp can kept Id

good condition In winter because of
th to
which w subjected from

the
where w part our with

unventllated while th
of th bair, to speak, exposed

to cold dust.
People not keep their

from dust In winter summer, nor
it brushed often. On Is afraid to

cold on in a wet
shampoo every roost
with long hair don't get all th powder

th when tbsy try dry sham-
pooing.

Dry shampoo consuls In shaking a
fin powder over th hair, letting

n or least
hour, and brushing out vary
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und hotels mske der man.' V
eferybody In der to dot der
bMt Is none too goot for us, efn if ve

ven va do der best. Der
fear dot somebody might laugh at us if
ve to a cheap hotel is vot keep der
rubber band forefer off der wallet. J

a friend on der street in a
trange city, und he says, 'Veil,

veil! Mr. Dinkelspiel! wie gents, alretty'."
I say. Simlkhl' he says, T

vaa sura glad to see you mtt ua in our
city, yet: you should come mit ma

In der und dinner,
vara vas you Und ven I
'Down at In der
Sirloin In his eyes

a pltlleAs und ha s in
remembers a premature engage-

ment und leavea ma flat, und I
no more aboud der dinner
vaa mentioned in his chapter

because he ' und to Ms
fife, did you t'nk. Arabella? I saw
old man In und ba Is

s.t I
bet you aomedlng Vr olt on his
upper, so if der telephone ring I aln'd
in, den I ba ould.' But ven I say
to 'I vaa stopping at der local

mit sefen dollar a for der
room vlch Includes a permanent bath
tub mit electrlo hair-ourle- rs und mit it

n abstract carpet on, der concrete floor.'
vy. Max, he my nsck und
gifs me der key to Ufa

on appearance a
glad morning In Chun. Aln'd It such.
Mam?"

"Bural" said
I ast to Solo-

mon bat der right- ven sat to Ms
'Wanlty, all bis wan-

lty)' If a sturgeon our
warrity aa as ha removes our

vould be a lot money
In der saving banks, vot you t'inks.
Mex?" ' .,. .

(

"Sure!" set
D.
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the of women get a The powder Is of ona

worried tho condition of orris root powdered and two
hair tba fall early winter. corn meal. starch is also or
tha to com out In greater or plain and talcum
less degraa. but always tba Is much be carefully brushed out and
mor any other tlm of the scalp cleaned a smsll brush.

texture of th hair is usually otherwise tha
by th cold srnsp and It When scalp I too or

loss Ha lustre, and dull and scalp are thlnr
and lifeless. hM rtu bring tha normal " tiul

There is serious to I proper scalp
about, becaus th thing to it a good of

very on, including animals, practlo to a soalp
summer while tnent, and It ia easier to"..

are growing warmer, and darker on do It for you caa
for winter ndltlon if you will

Th of Is an eiact follow these directions:
barometer of health. When Brush out part it
th 1 out center, bands on
and I and in th autumn, It " ol P". Jst over forehead.
la general
sion tha to adjust
Itself changing climate.

Is usually
secretions

and same thrng
Is

it Is

car that th be
tlm

constant Chang of temperature
ar going over-

heated homes into cold outdoor,
protect of heads

and hst
rim so Is

and
do hair aa free

as In
is as
catch If Indulge

week, and women

out of scalp

It re-

main over night, at for aoms
tstu It

Vnd

mebbe
say.

Stag,
come

such
tently

doan'd

last

'Vot

ia

Saint

falls on
der und

der of

King
he

wanlty,
remove

Gaorga Hobart,

at
become

who

of

th
easily

th

heavy

wemiy puin in nngers Into the scalp
and forward at th sam time. ' Mov th
hand ovsr th entlr head, leaving a
small spacs between th fingers of th
two hands and push th finger together,
moving th flesh of th scalp. Th looseryour scalp feels th better your circula-
tion, and th mor nourishment ther Is
from which th hair can draw. A vry
tight atalp is a sign of poor lrcultlon,
and on of th cause of loss of hair.

Another massage movement which you
can do yourself is to press th fingers
Into th scalp and mov th akin In arotary movement. Be aura and go allvr th bead In thl way. Prex Into
th scalp; don't pull or draw th hair,
t's aa much strength as you tan, andeoatinu at least ten or fifteen minute.If tha cold weathar baa taken all thagloss out of your hair, ua a llttl plain
vaselina or ollva oil on a clean hairbrueh and brua until th hn Is

Member of Parliament would manifest
mor courtesy in their debate It only
they were fed wisely aa bm t Dy.
JoBian OldflalA,


